
THE FLOWER FESTIVAL

The Last Opportunity t>

See the Flowers.

IT WILL CLOSE TO-HIUHT.

The Bicycle Tournament ? Tab-

leaux?l he Olive Leaf.
Music?Notes.

To-night the ladies will preside over
the flowers fer the last time this year.
To-night the blooms aud blossoni3 of
Southern California, and Los Angeles in
particular, will be Been in all their pris-

tine purity. To night the young ladies

will have their last opportunity of eat-
ing ice cream at the expense of the gon-
erous youth, undi r the auspices of th*
matrons of the Flower Festival Society,
who wisely concluded that it was better
to stop while the public was not weary
than to drag on several days and tire
everybody. They oonoludcd that they

had every reason to be satisfied with
the success of this year's entertainment,
for it is certain that the profits will
amount to more than the entire reoeipts
wore last year. Besides, the ladies
themselves were begiuuiDg to feel
fatigued, and no wonder, for
they havo beer. - ard work
for three weeks past and they la-
bored under great disadtaatugea at
the start. It was a big contract which
they undertook when they decided to

enter aa unfinished building and put it

into cxhibiuble trim iv so short a time;
hut tho result shows that their (Sorts

were appreciated. To night being tbo
last ocoasion ou which the people will
have a chance to sea the brilliantaud
beautiful flora of this part of the State,
it is dtsired to make it an occasion long
to be remembered. To accomplish this
end the ladies ask that every one who
has flowers of any kind to spare, send

tbem to the pavilion early iv the day.
Anticipating enormous receipts of flow-
ers early this morning the ladies will
assemble before 10 o clock in order to

handle and properly arrange tbe bios

soms. The largest attendance of the
season is also expected this afternoon
and evening, and fates permitting the

Floral Festival will end this year in a
blaze of glory.

THE ATTENDANCE

Yesterday afternoon was hardly up to the
standard, but in the evening there wa3 a
large number who visited the pavilion.
There were several uew featutas which
drew the residents away from home,
chief of which was the bicycle tourna-
ment which took place about half past

nine o'clock. There was not much
change in the floral designs, but a few
new ones were noticed. During the
day a new booth was created at which

was sold in the evening a large edition
of "The Olive Leaf," issued by the
students of the Los Angeles College.
This publication was issued in a neat
form and was typ graphically very at-
tractive. Thernalter within tbe cavers
was light and suitable to the occasion,
but the young ladies seemed to take it
for granted that "Young gentlemen
who (it-light in ladies' Bociety were iv

their element," whereas, so far as the

observer could determine, tbo reverse
was the case. The booth occupied by
this leaf was an addition to the
Festival, both in appearance and
in its contents, so freely distrib-
uted at twenty-five cents each.
The tableaux were especially interesting
last night and were warmly ap-

plauded, and the wheelmen's parade
was enviably walched by the young.
The receipts on Thursday night were as

follow.: Ice cream, $130; divingroom,
$64.55; caudy. $81 93; lemonade, $30;
soda water, $31.15; register, $13; San

Gabriel boob, $4.55;Rab bowbootb, $10;

Bout meire booth, $23 35; Fan booth,
$5 70; cloak room, $5 30; flowers. $2 25,
memberehip, $1; littlefolks flower show,
80c; subscription on lot, $40; from
friends, $72; total, $515.58; door re-
ceipts, $500.57; total receipts, $1016 15.
The following programme was ren-
dered:

Suiok step?"Sailing" E. C. Hemsdell
edley Waltz-'T'll AwaitMyLove"....* H. Prendivllle

Chorus?"Consider the Lilies"....R- Toplltr
Medley Overture? \u25a0?Sitting on the Gold-

en Fence" H.Prendlville
Spanish March-"Li P.t10ma"..........' D. S Ferrazzl
Potpourri?"Black Brigade" Beyer
Quadrille? "Variety" Bojer
Overture?"Crown of Victory". .......

W. S. Ripley
Gallop?"Raquet" Kate Simmons

"Home, Sweet Home"
NOTES.

Tbe $80 for the top line of tbe first
page of the register was paid into the

Register Booth on Wednesday evening.
There has been $20 donated to the

Exchange by a gentleman who visited it.
Tbe money is to go to the benefit of
needy women.

Twenty dollars has been received from
a gentleman in the Sandwich Islands for
any use Mrs. Wheeler, the manager,
thought beat to apply it.

The Exchange yesterday sold a $20-
--plush table scarf and a pioture oo glaai
for $7.50.

Mrs. M. S. Baker, in charge of tbe
bulbous Booth, is not Mrs. R. S. Baker,
as before reported. Many of the bulb-
ons specimens are, however, from the
garden of Mrs. R. S. Baker at South
Santa Monica.

The California Flora booth reports the

receipt of a floral clock, cactus sponge, a
curious Japauese looking picture made
of fish scales, and a fresh lilac star in
yellow setting.

Rachel and Louis Adams, (Catherine
Peebles and Miss Stooeman aided at the
ice-oream booth, some of the attendants
being obliged to stay away.

Miss Kelley took Miss Newton's place
at tbe MUsioti booth.

Mrs. Dr. Clacius reported the lots of

an old fashioned shawl between Eighth
street and the corner of Pico and t'igus-
roa.

"CHEEK."
Belaud Reed Present* It at the

f«rand.
Last night an excellent house in all

respects assembled to witness tbe change
ofprogramme by Mr. Roland Reed and
his company. The comedy by Marsden
which is called Cheek and which has
been bo well received wherever properly
presented, now very favorable recogni-
tion was rendered by Mr. Reed and his
associates last night. Mr. Reed as
"Dick Sroythe" and Patrice as "Nell" in

the play and in their special work in
songs, etc., displayed a really high de-
velopment of talent. Miss Alice Hast-
ings played the part of Mrs. "Abel
Rocket" admirably, compelling a very
flattering comparison botwetn herself
and Jeffreys Lewis. Her manner is ad-
mirable in the cool impndenoe demanded
by ihe role. For the matineo this after-
noon and for the closing performance
to-night Cheek willhold tbe boards.

Sale of \u25a0ot« and acre tract* at Gladstone
tr>oajr. Train leave! at 9:80.

THE INSTITUTE.
Tlie Teochere Finish tlis Lussis

IV- !ay the Teachers' laetitute j
b<' ,t (o a close its biabiy interesting

' > instructive session. Thoso institutes
?re » great bent tit to the cause of edu

cation and the past one has been morn
than usually Uslructive. Following is
a report of the closing exero'ieii

Tbe Grammar section of the Institute
met ia the SpriDg street school. The
lirst subject considered was "Phjß ;rs;
What Part of the Text-Book shall bt-
Omitted ?" by F. E. Little.

Ho thought that it should bo the ,>:n:
of all teachers to find the best mode of

instruction. Physics elevate, bring a
plan of thought to tho individual, wbi re
he is placed on a higher piano and i>
therefore one of tbe most important
subjects in the school curriculum. Oral

lessons should be given .even In tbe
primary grades. The three finalities of
the mind are memory, perception and

judgment, and lis thought tbo iirst ol

them was poorly disciplined in many
schools. Attention must be attaiued iv
order to cultivate this; and he consid-
ered tbe best way to do this was lore quire
pupils to learn the lessons in the book
verbatim. He would not require this iv
physiology or history, but he thought it
best in mathematics. The tiuer

text-book tchohrs take, the bet or
they can oncentratc Their mind upon
them. When apparatus can not be had
for pbj* cs, the diagrams, representing
tbe experiment should bo put on the

board. In this subject he would omit
light, tbo pendulum, magnetism and all
the examples unless there is plenty of
time. Discussions on the subject Ibcn
followed. Professor B. T. Pierce thought
Avery's ''Elements of Philosophy" too
much for grammar schools, and consid-
ered tho "First Principles" as a better
treatise for young students. Mr. Hen-
derson thought the ship should be
studied in physics as well as the steam
engine.

Other discussions followed, aud after
a short recess, Miss Monks, of the Nor-
ma)! School, discussed tbe snbj-ot of
"Zoology." The speaker stated that
tbe only true way to study this subject
is orally itud wilh specimens. The
scholars sbould draw the speci-
mens and then learn to classify
tbem. First teach the struc-
ture, the organs anu tho special senses,
then tike up special peculiarities, dis-
tribution and h»bit. She showed by
drawings how she would teach and ex-
plain tbe ditT-rent divisions of the animal
kingdom. One of tbe special points
argued was tbat the speaker would begin
at the lowest order and take the various
classifications to tbe highest.

A discussion followed as to when to
bold regular county examinations in the
different schools. Some favored the last
week of May, others the first week of
June, but no definite conclusion was
reaobed.

INTERMEDIATE AND I'RIMAItV.
These two sections met together

iv Masonic Hall. The first subject
discussed was "Natural History for
Children," by Miss Monks. The fol-
lowing is a brief synopsis of her instruc-
tion: There is no use in teaching such
works as Antique or Egyptian Zoology,
as they mean nothing to children. The
old-time way of memorizing ii giving
place to a better. Let tbe child draw a
comparison between himself and the
various animals. The speaker drew
butterflies and other insects on the board
to show how a lesson in natural history
may be made interesting to young schol-
ars.

The followingi< a brief statemcut of
A. W. Pluir.iners' address on "Health:"

"Itis the plan of nature that all life
should bo created and remain ia health.
11l health is only puuisbmeat for some

violation of the laws of natore. Dea b
should only como by accident or by a
gradual wealing out of old age. We
cannot teach children everything, bnt
often the six-year old understands more
than we think. We can teach them the
need of cleanliness, the necessity
of cool heads, warm extremities and
pure air. Achemist has said that tho
civilizitiou of a natiou co.ild be toll by
the quantity of soap they use. Children
should have frequent change of posilien
in the school room. It is not work tbat
kills, but monotony. We can have a
healthy lesson onlywith a healthy body.
He reviewed contagious diseas r,and men-
tioned the cure aud preventatives that
should be used to aye: t these.

Mrs. M. M. Hewes then brought a
class of little children before tbe teach-

ers to show how she taught clay model-
ing and clay moulding boards were
passed to the scholors and they went to
work with a will, forming and describ-
ing oups, baskets, beets and other de-

signs with considerable accuracy.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Atthe opening of this, ihe last session
of the Institute, vooal solos Wrre given
by Miss Pauline Wright and Miss Pearl
Gleason.. After this, the subject omitted in
Thursday's programme, "Shall Friday
Afternoons, be Devoted to Rhetoricals?"
was takon up, and a brief discussion by
Messrs. F. E. Little and J. N. Pember-
ton followed. Both gentleman favored
devoting at least a portion of this time
to tbe work.

State Superintendent Ira G. Hoitt and
Assemblyman J. R. Brierly being pres-
ent, both gentleman britfly addr«ssed
the meeting.

It was moved and' seconded tbat the
reading oircle be formed. The following
teachers were appointed to act as a
board of directors, with the Connly Su-
perintendent: A. VV. Plummer, F. H
Clark, C. L. Ennis aud Mrs. E. T.
Pierce.

Itwas then moved snd seconded tbat

Prof. E T. Pierce should act as a dele-
gate for Los Angelea county at the Na-
tional Teacher's convention, to be held
in Chicago the coming July.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The following resolutions were pre

ed by the committee and unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, Our former co-laborers,
Mary A. Hodgkius, G. M. Poughton,
Carrie Wood and C. L ndsay have been
removed from our midst, be it

Jlcsolved, First, that in them the
teachers of Los Angeles county have
lost untiring and successful workers,
whose companionship was ever helpful
aud whose influence will long be an in-
spiration to earnest work.

Resolved, Second, Tbat our sympa
thins are humbly tendered to the rela
lions of our friends.

Recognizing the demands upon us as
teachers for a broader culture, for a
greater familiarity wilh professional
works on teaching, ard believing that
tbe demand can be met in no way so
easily as by forming a reading circle,

Resolved, That we, as teachers of Los
Angeles county, take steps at once to
organize a reading circle, to be known as
the Los Angeles County Reading Circle

1 Resolved, That we commend theconrse
lof our representatives in the Senate ani

' Assembly for their efforts iv behalf o

' the cnuse of eduoation,
Jl,solved, That we hereby express on

' Ibanks to Profesßor Kent, the Norma

' Class and High School Quartette, and t

' all others who furnished us such excel
f lent music ibwingthe Institute. Abo t

' Professor and Mrs. Ludlam for thei

' entertaining and pleasing recitations.
Resolved, That tho thanks cf th

1 lustitu'-e are due toState Superintended
Ira G. Hoitt, Professor Ira Moore ant

8 Profe-sor Melville Doz'.er, of the Stat
Normal School, and Superintenden

Meredith, of V nil ia. r !\u25a0-..«? enter,

laiuing and ins.i -cl.ye lectures, also t
tha other teachers of the Normal St hoc",
for their instruction in our sections

Resolved, Tbftt we recognize in Super-

intendent W. VV. Seaman ? wise leadtr,
a progressive teacher, a friend to all true
teachers, and we pledge to him our

! hearty co operation in his efforts to
make the schools of this county the best
in the State.

Resolved, That the teachers of Les
Angeles county, in institute assembled,
extend a hearty invitation to the teach-
ers of tbe United Slates to bold the ses-
sion of tbe National Teachers' Institute
of 1888 io this State.

Sirred, E. T. Vitro,', H. f>. Baruett,
J. N. l'tmbcrlon. Mis* L. A. Packard,
MUs XI. B, Foy, T. N. Willi, aud L,
Kniiin, Committee of Resolutions.

Professoi E. T. Pittce then invited
tbe institute to ntett in 1888 ut Pasa-
dena. This invitation was nnanimously
accepted, and it v. ft' *o ordered.

The institute closed by singing "Amer-
ica."

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A Hcvlew of Ilie DuT'a Truimuc.

tloiis.
New York, April 21-To-days stock mar-

ket is comparatively quiet, and tluclua-
tious, except in the enily part ot the lore-
noon, were extremely narrow, t'aion Pa-
cific was remarkable In the forenoon for 1M
strength. There was an unlookei for ilurry
In mining stccks iv the unlisted depart,
ment, and Fhouuix was forced down from

51J.J to i, closing at 4 1%with heavy bear-
lug. The opening was weak, the uearcs'
prices shewiug a decline from lait oveu-
lng's final figures of % to % There was
unusual rctlvityto the first half hour, nnd
the msrket wns weak and rathor feverish'
with declines up to ? B

, but af er the flrsl
half hour itrallied. Karly losses were gen-
erally recovered before noon, after which
the market became quiet and comparatively
steady. Thero was a period of depressfon

Just after noon, when Lake Erie
aud Fort Worth and Deuver were decidedly
weak. A firm lone was agiin renewed,
however, and generally prevailed up to the
close, tfhich was quiet and steady.

Financial,

New York, April 22 ?Closing quo-
tations were: Thiee per cent. Govern-
ment bonds, 100; four per cent,
coupons, 129H; four aud a halt per cent con\u25a0
pons, 1 low; Central Pscifio, 41; Denver aud
Rio Grande, 31K: Louisville A Nashville,
67"*; Michigan Central, 95%; Kansas A
Texas,B*%; Northern Pacific, 29%; preferred,
61%: Northwestern, 20; Oregon Improve-
ment, 38; Oregon Navigation, 101%; Ore-
gon Transcontinental, 33%; pacific Mall,
50%: Texas Pacific, 28; Uuma Pacific, 100J4;
United States Express, 63%; Wells, Fargo A
Co's Express, 28; Western Union Tele-
graph, 70%

Government bonds were dulland steady.
Money on call?Easy; 4®5 per cent;

closed, 4 per cent.
Prime mercantile p»per unchanged; ex-

change fairly active and steady, st 486>i for
sixty days; 487Vj demand.

New York, April 20.?IIar silver, 9S.
San Francisco, April 22.?The following

are the closing prices:
Best &Belcher IC.37K Peer 45
Crocker 85 Peerless 60
Chollar 7.37J* Potosi 7.CM
Con. Virginia 18 50 Ophir 7.50
confidence... 860 lavage 6 fl.'M
Could & Cry. 400 iicrra Nevada 350
H. AN 6.1214 Union C0u.... 2.80
Locomotive . .65 i'ellow Jack't. 5 12}4
M .Disb c. 3.90

Silver bars?Per cent discount, 25®20.

The drain Irlurket*.
DOMESTIC.

Bah Francisco, Aprli 22. ? Wheat ?

Firm; buyer season. »1.85; ouyer '87. *1.9£%:
May, II78%; June, July, lI.BOH-

Barley?S'.rong; buyer season, 11.12}}]
buyer '87. St 17>J.

Corn?Quiet; Calllornla large yellow,
41.07Up0r cental: 'mall yellow, $I.l2Vj@
1.15: white, ti-in@l.T7M. r~as

Chicauo, April22, ir. «.?Wheat stcadr.
Cash, 83<40 per bushel; May, sic; June,
8 )4c.

C irn?Easy. Cash, 38c: May, 38 9-Kicc;
June, <0 9-ltlc.

Barley?Steady; s'J@6oo per bushel.
Pork?Unchanged.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, April 22.?A leading weekly

grain circular Bays: There Is no fresh fea-
turo inthe wheat market. Trade is steady,
but withoutany Increase in activity. Mil-
lers arc taking only from hand to mouth,
owing to tbe slow sale of Hour. English
wheat is sDaringly offered. More money is
asked. Wheat cargoes are Arm,with few
offering. Prices for coast on passage and
for shipmeut too high. At to-day's market
the attendance was fair There was a good
demand for wheat at full rates. Flour was
firm, but not active. Sales of corn were
moderate and prices were rathor high.

Liverpool, April 21?Wheat, steady, de-
mand poor; holders offer moderately.

Corn?Q'ttet, steady, demand pjor; new
mixed Weste v, 3a ll%d per cental.

' Petroleum.
New York,.April 22?Petroleum was

stagnant; opened highest and closing at
68; lowest, 62??; sales 331 bbls.

Merchant*. Head This.
To those subject to the vexations ol busi-

ness life, dyspepsia and a feeling of debil-
ity, irritability and despondency, we say,
take Simmons' Liver Regulator. The Keg
ulator is free from any injurious mineral
substance; not disagreeable; can be taken
st any time without iute.Lring with busi-
ness or pleasure. It is gentle, safe, and a
good dlgestor. It is unequalled io the cure
of piles, constipation, bad breath, sick head-
ache and bilious com plaints.

'I'o-ilayl To.day!
Our carriages, at 9:30 a. m., to South Los An-
geler. Half-acre lots, 1160. Maps at sales-

room of the Southern Califotnia Laud Com-
pany, 244 North Mainstreet, Baker Block.

man Wants n Tonic
When there is a lackof elastic energy in the
system, shown by a sensation of languor
and unrest In the morning, frequent yawn-
ing duiL g the day and disturbed sleep at
night. Hos'etter's Stomach Bitters infuses
uuwonied energy into the enfeebled and
nervous, endowing them with muscular
euergy, an abilityto repose healthlully aud
digest without inconvenience. Nervou -uess, headache, biliousness, impaired appe-
tite and a feeble, troublesome stomach are
alland speedily set right by this matchless
regulator and lnvlgorant. The mineral
poisons, among them strychnia and mix
vomic \u25a0~ are never safe tonlcs.cven in Infin-
itesimal dozos. The Bitters answers the
purpose more effectually, and can be relied
upon as perfectly safe by tbe most prudent.
Fever end ague, kidney troubles and rheu-
matism yield to it.

Sale of lots and acre tracts at Gladst ne
to-day. Traiu leaves at 9:30.

To-day! To-dayt
Our carriages, at 9:50 a. m, to South Los An-
geles. Half-acre lots, |180. Maps at sales-
room of tbe Southern California Land Com-
pany, 241 North Main street, Baker Block.
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Los Angeles Savings Bank,
130 NORTH MAINSTREET.

Capital aaOCMMM)

L. 0. GOODWIN Pbesident
J. V. WACHTEL Secretary

I. W. Hellman, John E. Plater,
Robert S. Biker, John A. Paxton,

L. 0. Cool-win.

Term deposits willbe received In sums ol
$100 aud over. Ordinary doposlts lv sums
of 110 aul over. ,

jpfAy"Money to loan on first-class real
6

Los Angeles. July 1,1884. Jyl-tf

Los Angeles National Bank,
tor. first and Spring; Sts.

Surplus »25,0«J0|
Cupltal ?300VOO0!

OKO 11. BONEBRAKE President.
JOHN BRYSON, SB Vice-President.
F. C. HOWES Cashier.

DlHECTORS.
Dr. W. tl Cochran, H. H. Mabkham.
Peiirv M. eibeen John Bryson. Sr.,
Dr. 11. HiNSABAuan, F. C. Mown,

Ukoroe H. Boneukake

mfP-Exehaugo [or sale on all the prlncl
r,al cities of the United Stales and Europe

ma 8

LORDSBURG!

The Coming City

OF ?

POMONA VALLEY.

LOOAT tOIST

The Most Beautiful in Southern California.

PURE FIFED MOUNTAIN WATER FURNISHED AT ONCE,

THE PIPES NOW BEING LAID.

Surface Water 8 to 20 feet?Very Soft and Pure.

The Atchison Railroad Now Building Through the Town,

And the foothill line of the Southern Pacific surveyed half a mile

further north?School Buildings and Churches lo be erected

at onee ?A portion of the purchase money lobe de-

voted to School and Church purposes.

A FINE VIEW OF THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY

To the west and the SANTA ANA VALLEYto the east.

THREE SALIENT POINTS.

No. l-Arteslau water Is found under 800 acres of tbe townsite

at a depth of from 75 to ISO feet.

No. t? Pare, Cold, MlFT WATEH Is found under tbe whole tract

at from 8 to 35 feet deep.

No. 3?mountain water ts brought infrom the celebrated Indian

Hillartesian wrlls In Iron pipes under 100-loot pressure.

Among the coming towns of Southern California, none are laid out with
a view to future growth and prosperity, on a grander scale, or in a more
beautiful locality than LORDSBURG, Los Angeles county.

LORDSBURG is located on tho Atchison system of railroads?the Los
Angeles and San Bernardino line?four miles northwest of Pomona, in a
most beautiful portion of the valley, which is as level as a floor over the
entire tract, which is a mile square. Through trains will run over tins road
probably by the 20th of April. The Southern Pacific Railroad Company are
now susveying a line from Raraona (Shorb's Station) past tli9 Raymond
Hotel and thence along the foothills above tho Atchison road to San Bernar-
dino and probably thence to connect with the main lino after going through
the East San Bernardino Valley. Thus LORDSBURG will at once have
one line of railroad, and within a few months it will have a second.

No ' ots willbo sold at LORDSBURG until the day of sale, which will
be announced hereafter. From this rule there will positively be no devia-
tion The price of lots will be scheduled at popular prices, and the lots

will'beFold at these prices. The choice of location will be sold at auction,

and the money paid for this choice will go into an improvement fund, which
will be devoted to the building of schoolhouses, churches and other public
improvements, the details of which will be more definitely announced here-
after.

On the day of sale, which will be duly and extensively advertised, (here

will be a grand excursion from Los Angeles, aud another from Riverside and
Sau Bernardino, over the new line of road, at prices as low aw can be had.

Itis the intention of the proprietors of this tract to make the coming sale
of lots at LORDSBURG Ihe crowning act of the season in real estate opera-
tions aud to this end a crowd of people will be gathered on the day of sale.
But ample accommodations will be provided lor thoir comfort, so that every
one will enjoy the May-day picnic.

1 Tho best business men of l.os Angeles look npon LORDSBURG as the
cominc town of the interior, and are making arrangements to invest accord-

ingly A large number of business men stand ready to commence active
building operations immediately after the sale, with a view to occupying the
stores built. They would commence at out* but for the «fldrule tost no
lots will be sold in advance ol the h6rearto*tob**dvWUWd 11* *p*n
is now being platted and surveyed, and in a few days more particulars of the
sale will bo publicly announced.

I W LORD, Manager.

crry or «*A»t. ?

Spring and Summer, 188^^^
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVER SHOWN IN THIS OfTV.

THE CREAM tflB8»lr ? DO NOT FAIL,

The European EXAMINE

Eastern Markets. New Stock of Goods,

CITY OF PARIS,
The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,

IQB, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREBT.
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A N"EW TOWN

aIS
On the Great Santa Fe Route,

In the Foothills North of Ontario.

$40,000 Mof Substantial Bnilta
FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES

Now in course of construction by the Townsite Owners,

WHO HAVE FAITH IN THEIR OWN PROPERTY.

ALL THE FEATURES OF A PROMISING TOWN.
Of equal merit with Azusa are found in Magnolia.

Books Will Be Open for tho Sale of Lots About May ist.

TEE IBeC S :

One-quarter cash, balance in two equal payments, at ti and 12 months.

INFORMATION WILL BE FURNISHED BY

A. L. TEELE, 34 N. Spring St., Los Angeles,
OR

CUNNINGHAM & BRYANT, San Bernardino*

Here Are Sound Investments !
NEAR THE HEART OF TOWN, CHEAPER THANIN THE NEW WILDCAT TOWH9

TWENTY TO THIRTY MILES OUT.

It h beet to buy where property has a real value and is sold at low prices. I
THE FIRST INSTALLMENTS OF LOTS FOR MALE ON

Brooklyn Aye. and the New East Side Boulevard
A GltANIiDRIVE FOUK MILKS LONG AND EIGHTY FEET WIDE.

SITUATION HIGH LEVEL AND HEALTHFUL.
ONLY TWO MILKS FROM THE PLAZA.

Rapid Transit to Your Door!
PUREST WATER SUPPLY!

FREE FROM CONTAMINATION WITH THE LOB ANGBLE3 RIVER. ?

Lots cheaper than in the distant fields now being sold for towns.

LARGE LOTS, $200 AND UPWARDS I
One-third Caah; Halancc on Easy Term*. IQape aud

IREE CARRIAGES AT ALL HOI X*.

ALSO

THE TRACT!
Fine large lots on Washington street, near boric car l'nc.

LOTS 8300 and UPWARDS.
One-fourth cash: balance eaty terrjjH. Maps and FREE CARRIAGES at all hour*.

EDWARD RECORDS,
P. O. BOX I*6o. [ap2otf] IO COURT STREET, ROOMB 11 and 12.

HOMES IN MEADOW PARE COLONY, j
FIVE, TEN ANU TWENTY-ACRE LOTS, «VIS PER ACRE?ONE THIRDCABII. ONE- 1

third in one year, one-third In two yearn. The finest fruit snd vegetable land in ? «jl

' Loa Angelea county. Every Io .t under cultivation, tituatid 10 miles south ol Loo ,3
Angelea and 4 miles northwest of Wilmington near the ooeau. -*a

£M9~FREE CARRIAGE from Wilmington, tn arrival ol morning train from Loa *X
Augeles, every Tuesday and Friday. For full information, call on oradiiresa ffl

A. It. WALTERS, Wilmington. Ca»\. <^Or Ds. LACY& MALOOLMSON,Ileal Estate, Insurance Agents and Auctlone nt. «S> "jTS
Temple street, LotAngeles. aui-ini


